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Banker Picks Countries Who Wftl  
Dectare Debt Moratorium 

Get.,l,,� -TllefcJllniq i ... iIItet ._witt .......... 
il¥f 8 .11 for die 'I'JdI'd World at a New YGrt iIiftt&DIeILt 
.. ' ........ 

Q: Did you hear (Guyanese Foreign Minister Frederick) Wins' 
speech (at the United Natioas General Assembly Sept. 27)? 
Banker: I sure did. But I tell you Mexico and Brazil won't ac
tually go with a unilateral declaration of debt moratorium. 
These two may pay lip-service to it buy they aren't going to do it. 
They have told us so privately. 
Q: Oh, yeah! ! Who else has told you they won't palone? 

• hr. As JOIlIrII8'w I've been � aIH over on this 
queftioa. SO far'F4 SB7' I'm sure .. u.ria, Madagascar, 
Tunisia, Morocco, Brazil,Jllesico, aad let's see wito'-else. I'm not 
really _ aiJout:Aqeatiaa,but Chile I think won't go along. Oh 
yes, Ivory Coat. We &I'e working on E8'fPt. AlIeria will go 
aloag. Y�'" P'IObUms and most probably will. The 
SudanWGlt't.IDdaneIia;probaiJlywill. That's more or less it. 
0: In that case it's all O'rel" for the Eurodollar market and the 
New York commercial banks, isn't it? 
..... : Oh, no, if the ameunt involved is around 50 billion 
cWlarstbenit'caabe baitdW. The market has been preparing 
farit fw1BDVlMIItIa'DOW. 
Q: �"'muUers. It's the panic withdrawal of deposits 
dIat_ ilGIIptethe,sbeba:rlg. 
..... Itmm! Now I gotta go, we'll talk some more later. 

Third World Countries Are Already I.n Default 

The following item is reprinted from the Umted N"'" 
General Assembly Bulletin circulated by NSlPS IIUlle UNO«. 
1. 

Contrary to the lie that unilateral debt moratorium w.i11 
damage the credit standing of Third World countries, most 
Third World countries are already in default on their debts. 
UNCTAD, the Swiss Bank Corporation, and other authorities 
note that these countries are involved in a destructive political 
charade, with the cooperation of their bankrupt Euro bankers, 
to cover up these defaults. 

The following examples show that there is already general 
default on Eurodollar loans. 

BRAZIL 

Brazil, with the largest debt in the Third World of 29 billion 
dollars, is also bluntly characterized by Loeb, "'s, aad 
other major Wall Street investment banks as "the bigest,tilne 
bomb of disaster for the Euromarket." The monetarist index
ation of Milton Friedman has reduced real wages by 80 per cent 
and so destroyed labor skills and industry that Bankers,consider 
fully ball of Brazil's foreign debt unpayable and technically in 
default. "The Federal Reserve is just not reviewing Brazilian 
paper on the banks' books," said one source. 

The Brazilian government, long the favorite of the New York 
banking community, has been forced to demaud that JlJllbj. 
national5 in Brazil accept equity shares in Brazilia iaclustrym 
return for 5 biUien in debts the government has openly toll ... 
it canaet pay. Under this pressure to own what is oImOlllll¥ 
baUntpt, the multis l,lDd'banks retaliated wi&hatradeJlDdDdJer 
credit embargo on Brazil. The country is: now importing .oUtof 
its dwindHng foreign exchange reserves. . 

EGYPT 

Egypl's long-�rm and short term debt owed to the E1Il'odaHar 
market is: estimated to be between 13 to 14 billion doHan. A£
cording to New York's Chase Manhattan Bank, Egypt is at least 
six months behind on payments of debt service. This has beeR 
goiDg on for at lent a year. Eurodollar banks are not exteliliiag 
IdlY long-term to medium-term credits to the CGUIltrJ. A faeade 
of debt J)QIIlftts has beeft maintained somewhat by extendiJII 
sfaol't-term debts by Eurodollar banks, the bulk of which is then 
used to "payoff' interest on past debts. No repayments of 
priDcipal are being made. 

ARGENTINA 

Al'gIe:Iltina. with a conservatively estimated foreign debt of 
GIYW $10 billion, has a military' COup for the self-announced 
purpeae of dealing. with its debt problems. A week before the 
coup., the PiDance Minstry announced and all bankers concurred 
that Argentina was in default absolutely on some $3.6 billion in 
fOrejp commerclal debts, and falling behind on more daily. 
SiiIce. that time, the country in international begging missions, 
despite its compJjance with bankers' demands for a coup, has 
received no' more than $1 billion in international loans, and 
r.emams clearly ill default on close to $3 billion. 

INDONESIA 

1DIiIDnesia. wbicb'a..aearly $16 billion in debt outstanding to 
..... . ClWfi.' - primarily Eurodollar banks - most of 
wIiicb wae· .. � credits issued to Indonesia's state-owned oil 
COIIIpaJly, Pertamina, is at least $1 billion in default on debt 
service pqmeAts to tile Eurodollar banks. Indonesia has not 
made any debt service p&l'ments to its Western creditors since 
at1east the beginning of this year, according to New York bank 
sour:ces. 

IIfORTHKOREA 

AI-' . ..  )'IeIIor ago, North Korea defaulted on almost $2 
IitiDion of debt owed to Western creditors. No U.S. credits ...;... 
commerciaiar olficial - were involved. Sweden has already 
accept,ed.Nertb.Korea's debt default, while Japanese creditors 
aftpreseatly negotiating aD arrangement with the government 
ofNwthKonaon the former's debts owed by North Korea. 

'PERU 

Early this summer, Peru' went into publicly reported defaults 
em aU .... _ miJUon of its $5 billion foreign debt. Peru is now 
mdefa1dt. months later, on over $500 million. 

ZAIRE 

zaire's puh1ic default,now put by its creditors at a mere $700 
miiiica, is'the tip.ofthe iceberg. The country with a $6 billion 
I8reipcieht, is defaultiDg.daily on more payments and interest 
conWag .due, and is likely up to twice that amount in arrears. The 
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central bank govel'llor announced to its creditors at a Lol)don 
meeting in mid-September a "debt moratorium." The govern
ment of Zaire agreed that if the banks would roll over their loans 
for several years. Zaire would pay interest starting in 1977. and 
not complain about the total cutoff of trade credits and imports 
which has turned the country into a depopulated area. European 
banking sources horrified report that what food there is in the 
country is now being flown in under cover of night to the Mobutu 
government by South Africa. 

SoutbKorea 

South Korea. with a billion foreign debt. is presently in 
technical default on over at least the $800 million amount of its 1976 
scheduled debt service payments. The country was widely 
reported by Citibank and others to be well behind and in out-and
out default on over $1 billion of its 1975 debt servicing require
JDents and trade credits in early 1976. and has received no more 
than $1 bilUon in international loans since that time. Trade 
credits entirely cut off during 1975. have still not been fully 
restored. 

ALGERIA 

Due to the very highly political prices demanded of Algeria on 
the Eurodollar market because of its pro-debt moratorium and 
international development policies. and due to the industrial 

downturn in the West and its disastrQus effect on oil markets. 
Algeria has in the past year virtually overnight run up $3 billion 
in foreign debt to a total of $9 billion. at least half of which was 
for debt refinancing. not development purposes. According to 
Swiss banking sources active in the Middle East. even Algeria is 
now technically in default on close to $1 billion in loans because 
Euromarket banks are refusing to refinance the Boumedienne 
government. 

ZAMBIA 

The Zambian economy. dependent on the collapsed world 
copper price even more than Zaire. up to 95 per cent of its in. 
come. does not exist. The country has been in default on its debt 
servicing obligations since January of 1975 at the latest. which 
were some $150 million in 1975 and a further $200 million at least 
this year. Total foreign debt is estimated by bankers at $2 billion 
and trade credits have been cut off since January 1975. such that 
imports have ceased from the West. 

CHILE 

Chile's default problems are famous. In brief. with a $4.5 
. billion foreign debt. the country had at least $1.25 billion in debt 

servicing due in 1975 and $1.5 billion due this year which have 
not· been paid. Recent loans have amoUnted to no more than 
several hundred million dollars. 
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